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Remembrance.
BT ZAID11.

A pensi6d Star,
n soft and silvery radiftibe beaming,
On tranquil waters in the twilight sleep.

ing,
A anby sail upon the vision gleaming,
And earth her solom nightly visions keep.

ing.
An island lone,

Upon the lakelots star-gemlid bosom
slumb'riog,

Its wave-washed shore the dresbent moon
revealing,

And flow'rets with thelf' rragranoe, zephyrs
c'umb'ring,

While distant convent bells were softly
bealing.

A mosey d0l,And maiden fair with golden ringlets flow-
ing,

An eager tead--a dark-browed youth
was knieling,his miidaight eyeb with tWiddf inve were

glowing,
While he'r b1e orbs were glist'ning with

'%#14 fewlingt
,

'bret igh i
s as ra lai ips *eve lighted ih the gl6om;-

ing,
And tuneful whippo'owills *o4e softly

Ssinging,
'The maideki41lii- lover true ias 'oin.

ing,
To whitb tUb old ohtiroh-Ustli *eFe

blilji;linfgirig.
Another Colored Conventioln.

There seems to be ttn blelentbf did-
boid in thb ranks o the boloied Poo.ple that lins on todre than one ooca-
uioi erept out in their Conventiong,but which I appfebend e*ist' ratfier
hinong the fibrwd felIo V 5 o have
finshaged to bestow themselves in
office, than in the rank and file %f
the people. This exhibited itself Iii
h singular .degrpe in the contentibn,ivbich was held here yesterday for the
purpose of electing delegates to th6
Natidbl Colored People's Conven.
tion to be held in New Orleans on thbtd of April.What nity be the objects of the
proposed Codveihtioi, it ?s diflicult to
say, as th. colofed people are to dayin tile hnjoymeit of more rights, civil
and political; thgt many of the white
imen of the South. At any iate tbe
people see-m to take no great intefest
in the matter, and trbm what tada.
ired yesterday it in More than
robable that the Convention is Mdere-
yapolitical dodge gotten up by a
few pdliti6idn fot the purpose of fdr-
thering their own individdal ends.
About one-thid of the State

WAS REFnIBENTED,
And when the call of delegates was
inade 28 atde*eted to' their unmps, and
those were all, or' vei-y inearly M1l,
lihiiians of the Byas and Mobley
stamp.,

Tkid Confbntido was called to orderby Lioutonaut Governor A. .J. Ran-
#:ertwho explained the object of the
clobt dd; affd foad the call fot the
Aams.

Th6 ponvention assembled in the
$tate hloitse. In taking tihe chair,
Aeutgaant-Governor Ransler, 'who

*as disc th'e. President of the South-
enStatef Colored Convention, which

VDet baurY fI'a year, made a short
elp606h in 96iioh he said :
He belloved that the udtion of the

Convention of New (Jrloans could re-
Edilt in nothing but good to all classes,
Amad plarticularly to the colored race.

Trowere he said important inter-
6sts relative to natioinal aff.iire t hat
iftust be considered therd' amHd acted
*pon, which were now wrapt up in
the general pojIitel tuVrmoil, and
these mattors should be tonsidered
in a .tenperate and diepassioate
inanner; .d much as was depending~$lpon she.r.esult, of the,aecien &f the
Convention'. These viewsskuld g.ov~
ern hero, and it should b6 borne in
twind that the pation knew the edigred
eople were here, and that it,. wo~uld
unow when.theo metin New Orleans;lpow ,th.e psion .the noIred people
*oro in, and t-at th'oy hiad g'riovenesio complain of,.a#4 whi6h should be
rerped.,.....

Wl'at Abhae :gUi4V4#l0en per~ he
shafit would be soinewhat a difflt
fact to ascertain,them;

es boon -as .th'E Conwvntion' -wam
po'rtWanently .organised by the choice
of A.. J. Ransier for 'President atdd
W. J7. MoKilay foroehairman,'

began to show 'itself, and<flerst-.elasi
legislative .debate sprang np, In which
Jamisont, Byas, Moblog, land .on0 01
ine' others of the hte la8islatiE

lights aired their eloquence, and con
sumed the time of tte Convention
This debate was soop dwindled dowr
into a wrangle, and finally dveloped
strong symptoms of a firat.class row
in consequence of the nomination oi
June Mobley as a delegate. By as, in
the course of his remarks, which were
Mdelerd with all that mimicry of
pompous eloquenco hioh 'char.
acterized his legislative harangues,
pitched into thb Administration for
not doing justice to his race-and
very d'eervedly too. IIe said that
he hoped tie 06n,vention wduld do
mand that the iights of race be grant.
ed ; a race numbering in the Uni-
ted Statep nearly five million souls.
He hoped the denliand would be dide
to put a colored man in the Cabinet
of the United States; that there wat
no tther race-Irish or Diit6h-tkum-
bering so ihahy, who were not there
r presented.

Finally after a long and apparent-
ly endless talk, the Convention, so-
.called, adjourned, titter electing the
follo*ing fdelegates to the New Or-
leans Cobivention :

V. L. Cardotoi Lieutenant .Gover-
nor A. J. Ransier, R. B. Elliott,
William J. Mcinlay, F. 11. Frost,
W. B. Nash and J. S. Mobley.

All these gentleman being office-
holdergi it is probable tiiA their voice
will have some influenci with the
man of smoke, and unless Byas or
Jamison or Mobley or some of our
sable solons are called to soheres of
usefulness in the President's Cabinet,
a row in th wigwam is not improba-
ble. Our colored brethren evidently
moan business.-Col. Cor. Chartestbn
Courier.

0, for Cln Iiat!
The Washington correspondent of

the New York Tribune assorts that
the South Carolina delegation to the
Philadelphia Convention is not in-
structed to vote for Grant. le saysthat a colored member of the delega-
tion has,expressed great dissatisfaction
at the course of the President in re-
taining in office In that State persons
who have interfered in State and
loail "politics in such a barefaced
manner that their removal has been
asked for by the almost uunnimuous
voice of the Republican party, as ex.
pressed through the committees and
bontetitions. General Grant has
6v6h no attention to the repeated
requests for the removal of these
officers.
The Rbpublicans of South Carolina

who ai-a opposed to iPederal interfor
en86 in lobai affairs need hot hope to
defkt tii renonination of Grant by
the Philidelphia Convention. If the*y
i1sh to.she the. reign.of robbery and
borrupilon li National and State gov-
erfimbifts brought to an ,end, let them
send td.the Cineiniati Convention a

iody' bi' delejdi6d fairly representingthe honest Repgbliefns of their Com-,
monwyetilth.--N. Y. SIM.

ris lii i allre.
*6 abiere N the 6h1arleston

Nsews of yestefday ti6 fillowiing dis-
patch :.
thd follwing po"rsdni were arrest-6d here yestoda$, Vy th deputy Uni-

ted Stites Marshals UilAi oliirges of
Ku Klusiam. They are; all of them;
among the mnost ro pestabli of o;ir
citizens: R. R. Rtiohafdsod:, J. A.
Jelqnd,W. E. Black, A; McCarley,
5I. H. ichardsorn, 't'hiom'ias. Mocy,
U. D. Eiobelberger...HI. W. Ande;rnon;
Potter, B. F. Billow, WillirdAnddr-
donj Antone Mark, A. WV.. TVedigde; of
Clinton, .t. T. Crajg, Rt. Ri. Blakoly,
I. Complon, E. f?oung, R. IH., WV,il.
liam's, fL~Suiber, S. Pearson, 0. Da
vidson, B. S. Jone~s and Bluf Meadow:
The last named is a dolored man.

More arrests will fTrobait, be rn?de
Wd-md'rro.' 'I'here is ft perfect reign
of terror here. All the roads leatd-
ing, from town are strongly guarded,
and no ofie is allowed to pass oitt;

Tecth; Extracted Without Pii.
The, following paragraph taken

froin the Danbury (Conn.) News, will
prove interesting to our young Dental
pfaotitioners. Scoo is good in its
way, but nature bears off the palm in
this instance. W6 endorse the fenialo
operator :
"A' ydung lady In a neighboring town

has talem up dentistry for a living.
All the gentleman patronize her.
When she puts her arm around the
neck of a patient and caresses his jarl
for the offending member, the sensa'-
tion is about as nie as they make
fet. One young man has become
hopelessly infatuated wvith her, Cown
sequently ho hasn'y a tooth in hisi
head. Shedidms pulled every blesAod
one of them ; dnd made him two ne
sets and pulled them. She now id at
work on his.father'E saw. Hie holdf
thc, saW.'

The local editor of the Jacksonville
Journal .prot,e.tbome ot,ber dpty ae itomr
to the effect that "winter tvas linger,
ing in the Isp of spring,'' but 'the
tnaesging 4\liter "cut it out." II<
said th4 idda .was good enough, anc
jiglnal, and all th'at uiort of thing, bu
it. weld ingt do to publish, becau0
the high nVoral.tone of the paper hat
tob tmntaned In a town full o
semina.ry girls.-

The Labor queilo.
in cOnfirmation of some statements

and allusions previously .made by us,
we hero furnish an eitract, the signifloanco of which 's to facts and re-
eults deserves to be no ed by all who
have eyes f0i tho outh. It is
from the Norfolk Webkly Prgin-fanWe have fre'ueitly oAlled th atten.
tion of our farming friends to the great
movement of laboters *hich- is now
going oil) and under whieli the bor.
der States are 'dpidl losing a aluable
part of the poptilation. And here to.
day we copy from the Memphis Ap.peal a statement which odght to bom-
pel the thoughtful consideration of
our Legislature. Oidr cotemporary
says:

"Every train of cars froni the Et
brings negroes to the West and Souith.
'their destination io the lo* countryof the M isssisppi and Arkansas.
T he colored popul ition ouri4usly gravi.tate towardu the black lands-the
cotton, sugar and rico fields. Theyabandon Virginia, North Cdrolin;Tennessee and Kentuoky; and hie
awaV to looalities in whidh their race
may be socially and politically domi-
nant. Natural laws will finally annul
those of Congress, the spirit and
purpose of all which are embodied in
Sumner's pending Civil Rights' bill,
By processes which Congressioiallegislation may never 6"ntrdl the
segregation df rae is effeoted, and
there was a basis of sound philosophyin the proposition of the MississippiCongressional capet-bagger,, who
dreamed vaguely of the credtion bylaw of another Africa on America"

There is no doubt tlit this move-
mont grows broader and deeper everyday. It is boutrollod by inexorable
laws, and, as we cannot conteract
these, why not make some rational
endeavor to scoure white people fr6m
the old world I
To the States above named bein

partially abandoned, may be added
the upper and rolling sections of
South Caioling, Georgia, Alabama,and parts ot MihWisbippi, which are
adapted to "white" farming, horticul-
ture, pnd manufacturing, in all their
varieties.
To what may belthe politiovdLrdsuitgfrom "the segregation of race," allud-

ed to by the Memphis Avalanche,
from the huddling of the negroes into
distinot communities at the South, w6
will not here advert. But In an in.
dustrial view it is our duty to iark
their design and effort to colonise
themselves upon, and to monopolizethe alluvial and warmer portions of
he Southern States.
It may be generally assumed that

when the negro emigrant goes out, the
white immigrant will go in.
The portions of the South beingthus depopulated of their old cla,:s of

laborers, prosent a moot inviting field
to immigrants and settlers of superiorqualifications and race. There lands
are cheap, yet good, farms ready for
occupation, society matured and kind
and labor high.-N. Y. Suth.

Hlotel Accomodittion in Texas.
One of the exhibitors at the recent

Texas State Fair, at Houston, gave
an amubing account of his experience
at a hotel, which illustrate the crowd-
ed condition of the taverns at that
time. "When I got there Ijust said,
'Captain, I wrote you about six weeks
ago to save me a room ; I hope you
have done so.' Certainly, I have ;
waiter, show the gentleman to No.
91. I'm blessed if there wasn't forty
otheia1gesides myself in that same
apartment.; aned when they went to
uiadrets at night the room looked like
an arAienal, for every man h.ad a knife
and a sik-shooter or two. My part.
ner h'ad iau Inimen-io pistol, whicho he
coolly toolk off and placed in bed be-
tween uis. 'Say; stranger,'. says I ; if
I had tp carry a thing like that, blam-
ed it'I1 wvouldn't put it on wheels.'
'Guess if I choose to wear it its no-
bod1y' business,' ho replied. 'Well,'
rays I 'is all thin artllory 'cofnp>any in
t.Th? ro'om ?' About ht'lf the oe'in.
pants werd changed every day, 'and I
could te6l vrf hed ar'rival
the numuber of his roomn as soon as I
set eye eon him. 'Hello; Colonel, just
got in ?' I would 'say. 'Yes-just in,
andI lucky enough to' ,get d' ioom.'
1What's your numb .mi '' I wou'ld ask.
'Ninety-oid6,' dad sure to' bb' th'e rel
ply."

Frec Masons'i
some 0oe tas evidently beo'n it-

tempting to hoax the Pop'e; A letter
from Rome in an-Eoglish paper says:
"The American Free Mas9ns Bave
offered Pius IX. the Grand tTaster o'f
their Order, wthich has so astonished
the Holy Father that he seem,s at a
loss how to replf.'1 ft is~evideii
that his Holiness does~'not know very
much about the Masonic Order; Whioi1
ho has ,so o(ten doopounced,or 46 would
be at loss how to reply to the Amdri-
can jokers who have thins played 'n
his a mplioity .-Jxchrnge,

[There i's hd Grand Mas 4r of th4
"American Free Mlasoris-."'o
State or Grand Lodge has its deri
Grandl Mastor. If tiejfogo .bs rye,
ceived any letter of ;tp-kund, I
sent by some wag. who iJd yr the old story tbiat:tbe P'op.was Ques-s
iMan i

*es Mforgia lIle.
Thoi''an bh v that 46rgan was

not killed *19iin thseor,eta of
Masoury ; o rsrelievo that h did
not exosp se"ret'-and tlousai* be-
lievethat le *is killed. Thid whqle pr".coeding wAs shr uded i mystery.He, it I., shlid; is eon no aCanandaihla jail for Stealing sipr
and sub cueitly taken out anid jutin a slei 4nd by la ii i&'ed
towiard' nada' I'le body of a ian
was foind I Aike; lie had kisthroat ut'. Mrs. Morgan was solt
for. Ahe hunted I'or a. priiatq tiarlk
on tlie b6dy bA whi'3* she iuld dis n-
guis Ilim. [io dld not fliad ie
malk, atd declared it wals not the
body of her husebud.: LIW w a
law'r and ongaged *n tiGabduTi8n

of ol-gan; ad tol a. friend, i6
presnoe of, a son; then about t el
yeairof ago, that Morgan wd"s n"-
killed, but put on board of a British
man of war. That'sou is now in this
Dity, from Ihm we loarn the follow-
lug Paitiou l aem In 1848 Mr. H.
ays we won to dtoVartown; id Vanyiemei's Land, there bo met an old
Cqi6d wOo asked him about Morgan.Ho told him whbo he know about him
and the man, laughing, said :Mor.gan is living here; Iwill introdnoegoii to bip." ..Tb6, went. toThe officeof thbHoatown. Adiertislr 'nd
there Naind him: Aftgr 6ome eon6er'dition ind e8mpating reoolletion oI
%ho region of confty In New York,where It wan juPpoRqd ,lorgan was
kill; he related the phr.ticulars of
ihis opturo; and hi.6d tliat bb Yah
Dut on board ,6f .a iti8h man'-6f-.4aikid kept theio for four years, when
eowAs landed on Van Diewan's Landka had beep the-o evet- pine. I[eislied hid why he ad not goba l
11orgati replied, "1 'niasot; if I 4duld.
[ oannot get a Pbriiiit, Rod if I could
io back, I would eithier b6 lilledr)e donouned as an impUster. .fcwas in good 1if4,ihsian es.,and .part>wner.of the AdNriligr-r-14 Frag:
:hco Exdminer, Mar,j 22.

The Girl of thd petfoTft flI~ Mod;
Thb. Pobt of tlh brekfast TaW6"

gives this vivid dj6ij>tlqn of th6
uanner in whioh a girl of tle PUtiod
nakes readt td Mldy; tnd pi4 lier
rrand piano :"it was ayounig 4oman,
vith as niany white iounces roundher as the planet Saturn has i A,
hat did it. Bhe g.%q.ti MNibio tP1

a twirl of- tivb aid fluffed d6Nn o to,t lile a Whirl of soap suds in a hand-baAin. Then she pushed up her cuffs
to-if she was going it fight f6r he
shampion's belt.. Ti fiA4 *or'4ed
her wrist dnd hlnds; to litibei '1m;
[ stippoi , and s read oqt her ngr

ll they looked as thoughl they oul d
pretty much cover the key bo'ard;rron the growljng end to the littlesqueaky one. Teh thb8so t* 1I11daf her's made a jump at tub *eys as
if tLoy were a couilo 6 .>tigerioming down on a flock of blaok and
white sheep, and the .piano gave
great. howl as if its tail had bebp, tf,
an. Dead stop-so still yod G*odld bear
your hair growing. Thbn afidth 'r
jump, and another ho71,. ah if, fa
piano had two tails and you had trod
)n both of 'em at once, and a clatterand scramble and string of jumis n

and down,~back and fdiwaTd; olie
liand over the other, likc i ahrnpedeaf rats atnd mice more than like anything leall music."*

The Pittsbn-g Unetto tel'h thii'
"'One of our po'icemen. obsec ved an

individual standing: in the don:ay of
a store. App:omaching hiin ho re.quested him to mao on, ad as t be
stranger did not immendiatt.y m:a-t
he a.sked him his namei .Thb. A'.t
ger did not reply, but ioo1 ishkandai

out of his pockets and put them tidin front of the policeman's tace, Iu
an instant -the oflicer grabbed the
anlprit, and with co6siderable difm'

ulty succeeded in eprrying. him to.
the station house, placing him >e.to o
the lientenan~t in charge. In reply to
an inquiry from the .lieutenant, thbe
offloer relatedI what blad taken place,
and also stated that the -culprit hadl
attempted to strike him with -hifists.
The lieutenant then askced ,the strang-
or what he had to say to' the charge.
The stranrer did not speak a .wordibut instead tdai~out a slate and pen.
oil and wrote; 'I atm a deat nmuts ;I hate been'to the deaf mote re-union
at the -- Hotel, and stood In .th;edoorway waiting for a horbedar . t
earry me lrno.' Perhaps the officer
did i et feel streakea Emzidst the
laughs and joergt of lise £ioth4r odi.

The importance of advertising is
und isnuted and ani9eraally adnmitied.
The -extebt .to which i is oarries
profes; deybnd do'abt 't, aisefulneusand advantages. The nyn who'adver.
tied on'~e4iatre to db'"'o .agai'n, 4nd
frosn 'eadli 006l4y inithIbidIfecId thd
eapi n3die anti fre tot adVanba e
It opens*.thq. uhott ft~t.etoh'eto #j1,
cess an.d ogear '~jial nun qn.s o

ill ies '

t
W

A3tY

th1s sjsten'ars' from 'e 'igh ap,

Vexerose o th course we
ed o'ut.

the Earthquake Ia Callidrbll.
A dispatch from Gen6a, kev6da,says a gentleman from Inyo dbunty;Oat. where the llarthquahe Tuesdayiforling bended, rdpofts that OampItIape.deiice is in complete ruins. I
The 'ourt-house is destroyed, and

not a single adobe or bri k bdildlngisstanjiitg fros liishop eeek to In.
depend enbe. Fears are entertained
of camp further south in the Sierras.
3rs Vest, residing near Indepen-,4enee weo seriously injured and ler'child tilled. Ztage passengers k-.
port seteral fiassures niilet In length,p fifty to two hundred feet wide

aiatwenty feet deep; opened alongtha base of the Sierra Nevada near
Big Pine camp and othei- plabes in
the iointy.

jarge springs have stopped runningand others have broken out. Heavybnow-slides occurred in the Sierras,
and lgrge rockj rolled down the
mountiin cidb, blocking ip the stageroad. The shock lasted at intervals
from 2:20 to 6:30 A. M. At Aurora,
$evada, no damage was done. At
l0mont, Nevada, only a mill-maohine

was thrown down. That section
abounds in evidences of recent vol-
oanic actlioq but no iSh earthluake
has before Visited this pliie within
the memory of the Indians.
Many people at Independ ence wore

hurt, but no lives were lost. The

0ho6,w.proabjy heaviest southeast.
ward toward ArI'oh in the desert
country, which was harAly iin4 Popu.lation.

A few weeks ago; a colored man
and brother, preached in a ,"urt
hduse iq 01n. he ouse was led
t overfiong: a hq rg' hPrdfeemIn-ed imuch Mlatet his lar,e audience;
tn<.dell.yeted his.ermon with much
eal. The fllowing ip an extract:
"My dear sltora ar?4 bip'thiqr, I hee

4reat tiitltilicition ob d pe,pro9ef di 6benin Uoasti 1pe. eyesarou1 yoR 4Rd my,q.Al is Ilei wid
horro ; for I.8eeyou alks stanain
a deep ciroulation-pit; pdnsorroundiqoir dwdied Rod ps I sees .a greatjrcunieratin A d d1 he
fin n 8e4-I"at1p amo ist ieelin
drou orielable' fratnes like a

hiaoi injkg oircuinaviga.in a
big re oalr tree. Yes, my sist,prn
and bretbren, do e ellucod fame iptiiin,igtier ind iher, nod now 'I"aice,. pingole shafts of'd' ti iest
redforked fanlesspc tefullj PIn
off the lower culls- I look, and still
the don't stop, and ny poul almost
13it.S idin' Ip f'r now dey are

aroup'j" r rspdrtoh dads, anif I

-i i k-
81d ilr. eise Ii. Grant, father of

the Prosident, like his son has evi-
dotly an eye taNo 1."L11Ps leak:
ed out that thi-ough hia inflpn,ee a

yopng man named Sayers obtained a
route agency on one of the Kentu-jky
railroads, anfd that 'n consideration of
ooievf tIe bqnefitof ,b iinueice'
eaycro has. in iih.habit of pay-
ng to the old gentlem4i a little
brokerage amounting to one., bird of
bis my,iom.1 enaation. Unluoki.,
Iy1; a el,ti ges,' impressad

witJ, 14a i tfeoung naan, as
(e~lab'ored faL dillg ought to enjoy
his islarf etitire and not dividej,.

ofiog f jaIC,npfnLennt. ~Ihis, of
eoured cteatq a stir; but as Mr.
Gran t ifthie President's father; it is,
likely wE ihall heir no nyoro of~the '

matteri

llornecd to Death.
Alamentable cid at o.lid~'d la'stNeeonDr.-A. aber's LklFind

a wo1pan, one of the hands, who was
bt rnng tf'ag!itook' ftse niid she was
soon onyelop'ed ini flames. A mnavs
st.gnAing- near endeavored to tear off

helotig, but ,the refused to per-
mithim to do'sgq jdid ftfroar those'
whoi Endeworp d to'aid her. She was-
finally tal en in charga by, gr of bi-
own se:i and frofeorl9 eardd for. HeIur
sufferin a were intenso, the skin lhar

ini e dfit ,{lorost her entire
body ningthe,, ful'lowing night

she:was take. In ls'bor anid gave birth
to a child;. The' next gternyou,death'

N8filrrlast issue the following
dirltign ab1siounty have been ar-
oested a onWNd to ji 'b the
inite5 iste AuthoritieW: '.; .

. N .ods i,". C. OrQs-
by, rls~ amieuon l.'IHdwick?

as t. Or whs

tChuied rbe

A Man Shoot's 148 Siter in "Playful.
begs."

On Friday btoniug last at dtis,Mas-., there occurred one more of that
long list of unintentional slaughtersby the criminal practice of "fooling"with fire-arms and pointing them at
ppop. ,in iport;" The foolishnets
f Muoh dots is beyond the power of
words to des'6ribe 1 tid it is oriminal
fvlly-results in death in hundre4s of
oases. This iarticular .case of this

imnhl folly was one Philo Plark's.
He hid a guti in hid ind.Ile sayslio had cleaned it out with IVo-
ter, tind supposed it to be empty.His sister, Mrs. .llejj Turner, who
had coio into her Lrother's house
with hbr hilsbAnd and her little
daaghter to make a 10iilII, sitI
near by with her husband. Clark was
talking with them, and held hig gunin his hand. The little gir., ,sked
what hb was gdin6 td do with it.
"Shoot godr tiiother," said he, and I
pointed the gun at her head. "Take 1
good aim, Philo," said the lady i andher daughter tan and. 'lasped er
arms around her mother's neok. The
next moment Clark fired, blowing his
sister's head ii pieets and injuringthe littlb girl's aril so tliit ampilta-tion will be necessary. "lie had no
evil intentions, being on the best
terms with Mrs. Turner, and is over-
whelimed with grief," He is a steadyindustious man, in the employ of the
Gold Spr;ng Iron Company. Mrs.
Turner was only twenty-two, yeart ofage, and hhr daughter is six. The
eVent oconsions great excitement inOtis.

The Artesian ell.
A gcntleman in Chicago has 0unI,

Dn :trtepian well which is said to yield
3ixty thousand gallons of water in
.n hour. It cost $10,000. The cityi works, arawinft the Odpply I
rom ako Miciigan, acliver only a I
inillion of gallona an hour, sixteen
imcs as miuoh as the well. These
Works coat tigreo million or more, I
Oi,lo si*teen wells would coit only 1
GldO0,00-less than the 6:nnial in I

crest upon the cost of the watet
workf.

'fllis wll waq b'ored tIroug1 a f
,housand, feet of the solid Niagara (
imueotono. hen ,thi water was I
truk it burs tlrough the five-inch)ibo, at the rate of a thousand gallons I
a mnute.
An artesiaij.4ell ii a very un'aer.

tiin thiid. T 11 ot kn ulen (
you will strike w.,ic, r riyd u
no what sort ot witur .uu %Nill
ltrie when you do. .Many have been
iulFto no Viurpose ; failing to get
water or getting very indifferent wa-ter when successful. This, Chicagowell water does .not go down well-i.e., jp. is nauseous, and when men
Lry it thy don't like it. It is too
3trongly mineral.

gut, suppose a city could and a

good water rising so rapidly from
irte4ian wells as does the water from
,his hipago well: thd 'opulationthus suppfied would feel a great con-
iolaton in the purity of their water.It woula be above euspicion.

I 8'na1i Pox Sensatloi,
A, genuine small-pox sensation was

hmau'urated a few day,s singe ,in
ttralwood, near Willlanmsport, Pa.

It appears that a soavenger made hisnppearanice at the hotel in. that vil-
hage,' anda was given lodgings for the

nigfht, retiring in a state of intoxica.
tion. Tfhe next morning lhe was found
to be sick anid unable to rise, and
died~the ,evening of' thai slay. A
cofYin was procured, the corpse laid

out, and1upon r-einoval it was ascer-]
tained that the body could not bei
convey9d, down the stairway,' owing
to itA tarrok, winding course. It
was the reupofi, roso.e d to heower the
body from a window and in . the cxc-]
entioQ of this ,tash; the coffin burst
iund'tfie body fell to the ground, ablso t
bursting. Big men~gathered up the1
remains and the burial was performed
as speedily an possible. To the utter
astonishment of the people of that
plade, six inmates of the hotel were
taken with small pox, one of whorp, a
son ot' the landlord, died on the 25th1
ubimo. A guard has been steadily
minitained day and night to prevent:
the inniates from escaping, and 4
kqep outsiders away, but in spite of
alttlmieir vigilance one, of the patients,
suffering from delirium,' hass escaped;

ni,aft .ast accounts had' not been
captured. The business of the hotel
previous to this visita tipn was about
$100 per day ;' some of ,the patrons~aaped' .ujon the outbreak of the
di,case, and n'ow demand .their bag--
gage, but the landlcitd refuses t.ode-
livecr .it, a .conellision in vti6le he
*1ll receive the endoreetob of the
inh*bitante.

Sofarsspamn be learned, there are
between )80 and 140 Germana papers
gprjated fu hiA ountry,' and, for the
informat:lon of j'ournal that deliglat to
teVile Mr. Sohurs's Inf'uenfee with his
people, i& is made 'known that sir of
theeOerinan jpapers support Gen.
Gn 6~ qovsiderinig that their odi-

o offieer perhaps
en Nubl ekpeot-

A Dreadful Fate-A Wonion and four
Children Frozen to Dedli.

A lettor iu tho St. Paul Pioneer,frorn Mankato, hlinnesota, relates tho
freezing to death of a wonian and her
four children in Noble county; that
Stat) during the absence of tbo drun.
ken llu8band and father, who left theni
destitute dp,ring the recent dreadfulcodweather. The letter aya be left her
out on the open praii'ic, iii the dead
of winter, witfi.40arce uatick of wood'and what is still more incredible,while tie wa s daily eipectiog gonfine-
,ent. The day after he left came
lie fearful storin of the 2nd, and,ivhen that was eipendod the poorIvoman ufond ho0rself without fuel.
3he knew that she culd searoely ox-
3ect her hus>and home for several
!ays, as it took that bio generally
or him to re,ovqr fr,om his sprees,itd the conviction came to her that
ier family would freeze to dqath, un-
ess succor could be Iad from the
icighbors, the niearest of whqm was
bree miles distant. So on Mon.day'lkis desperate wo:i, at that titnQ

i.ii so delicatq a comiiititj that she
iight be oidued to her bo' ; started
Dut in the ferce cold 9r .elp. Atlbast such is the svpposition, for'the
Dext dqj somq of the nelghborp fouud,her body, togetier with that of a new
born babe, stdrk stil' in p snow bank,where she had follen faint and perish.ad. Horriled, they picked er upand ,arried lir homo aid here; bor-
ror tipoii horror; th?y found tlo threqlittle ones also fro en to death. The
irunken brute of a lusbF4nd an
rather was hunted up, and friends Ithis city telegraphed for, who at onedwent up and saw the bodies deoontl$aterred.

Apportfonment8 b tiool Fandg.
The following is the apportionmenti>f tlie[St.ate appropriation of 300,000.

or the support ,.and ruaintgnanoo of
roe corn ion sobiQs for the dsca,l year1oinmencing . Novjinmber 1, 1 1871

peill;g ,8 .79,;. n4earson,},862.20 i Barn well, '.,084.80f Beau.
ort; 15,511 ; Qjjestpr, 8,156.70 ; (har-
eston, 96,273,80;.0'hosterfdeld' 5,945Jlprondon, 6,575 80 , OCAllotol, 12,.
M0.60 ; Darlibgtoni 11;/292..10 ; Edge.leld, 15,260 ;. .airfield,..6,953.10teorgotown, . 6,968.50.- Greenville$0,050.10.; Horry, 4,5 3.60 ; -Ker-
haw, 5;290.40 ; 4at01a1ter, 4,70.5.80 ;
.aureus, 9,163.70 ;Lexington. 5,90U..

[0 ;Marion, 0,133.30 ; Mar.lboro,
,008.70 ; .Newherry, 8 03650
)conce, 4,824.70 ;.Piokons, 4,534.10-
)rangeburg, 12,26-1.50 ; RiclIand;
1,229.60 ; Spartanburg, 10,864 70 i
5unter 10,860.10 ; nion, g,060.70,
flilliamusburg, 7.284.80 ; York, 9,..92.20.

Why are Times Hard.
People talk about hard times, and

vell they may, An exchange. von-
ures a few plain words on the. situs-
ion, and. hicre they ire for the benefit>f our readers i "We are fast be-
oming a -nation of schomers ,to live
Vithout genuine work. Our boy4ot icarnimg tradas( ot;r farmeer's soQa
re crowding into cities looking for
ilerkships and post offices ; h4rdly on
kmcricatn girl in eauh hundred wilI

ho hiounework for wages,.however ur-.ecnt her need ;so we are set'ding to,
GJuropo for workmna, and butying of
ecr artisans millionh' worth of pr,o-lucts that we ought to make for our-
elves. We must turn over a new
eaf.

hipmentsin Blulk to Europe via the
MIlslip*til.

'The Minsouri Demociat aunnot notes
hat the shipuients ofecorn in bulk to
[Curope via the great water route are,
ow progresiing satisfactorily. Since
ho 18th ultimno,, over, one hundred
hiousaand bushels of corn heave been
akon by the barge line, in bulk for
'ngland and France via New Orleans.
l'his corn is going forward en a eon-
ract freight of ten' cents per bushel,.
vhiceh is slightly toughi for the bargo
ine poople, as just now .they could
et. thiirt,y4ivq cents per .. hundred
iounds for carrying mihsoelayaeous
'reighits down then river, anid f,bis corn
.ays bu,t about . efghteei conts e
inndred.pr

,
arredon the Fly.

'#'ho Ind,ianapohls Newrs ioys:
run" way Favansville coupile were mar,
riid niear Daglue Station on the full
run the other day.. .They had. step-
pod off to have the cermony yerform.
ed. The train began to miove befoie
the justice had time to.conolude, and
all thrie.stprted on iho run, the hus-
band and~wife mounting the train;
and the justioe bawling af(ter,othem '

"I pronounce you man and wife, an4
may the ljord have mercy,' orwo(to that effect.

hnDportant to Soap lIen;
The Internal Revenue Office basl

decided that when us:sufacturers of
soa$i claim for their Dsnyfrotures
medical or cosmet,ic properties, and,
advertise sneh, mianufaotoresas pos..
Ssessing the vitues. referred so, sthe
same will be subject .to the tez whil
the revenue lIwe in'pose pjon pMtmnsa'
tedioiis and ettMti @6,1sa6udfas
tnrad arid oi?erYd fc,por l u)h.


